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Matthias Flacius lliyricus 
A Biographical Sketch 

(EDJTORJAL NOTH: Afrcr the death of the 
Rev. Prof. Henry W. Reimann, S. T. M., on Jan• 
uary 6, 1963, the manuscript which is herewith 
.reproduced in a slightly abbreviated as well as 
amplified form w111 found among his papers. Ir 
'll'lll obviously II preliminary study for the bio
graphic:il chaprcr which he proposed ro include 
in his doctoral dissertation on Manhiu Flacius 
lllyricus. For this initial sketch he had .restricted 
himself to summarizing rhe essential data in 
Wilhelm Preger's German biography of Flacius, 
a st11nd11rd work in its field even after a cenrury, 
and the German digest of a 20th-cenrury biog
raphy bf Placius' fcllow-rounrryman, Mijo Mir
kovic. Although rhis material represents an un
finished draft of the life of Flacius, it can well 
serve English-speaking readers by m11king avail
able a capsuled summary in English of the stand
ard European biographies of the serond-genera• 
tion Lutheran rhcologi11n who next ro Luther 
and 

Melanchthon 
was probably the most learned 

Lutheran scholar of the 16th cenrury. In edidns 
the manurcripr for publication as an arride in 
our journal, some: sections were shortened or 
reworked. It was also supplemented in the foot• 
notcs with references 10 other recent studies with 

which Mr. Reimann had been working. Because 
of the pn:liminary narure of the 1t11dy, it does 
not 

include: 
a documented usessmenr of Placius' 

chal'llCtCr. 
Flacius wu frequently irascible, 1t11bbom, 

and uncharitable in his polemia (u his op
ponents often were in theirs]. Although ar 
one rime or another in his life he had been as
mdated with prac:rically every major Lutheran 
leader, he had ultimately managed ro alienate all 
bur one or iwo of them. His one-sided zeal for 
Luther's position u he undentood ir finally be
uayed him inro heresy in the doctrine of orig
inal 

sin. 
Yer his formidable abilities, his in

delaripble indllltr)', his imporranr a,nrriburiom 
ID the 

rheological 
sciences of Biblical in11erpn:

radon and 
church history, 

and bis .in!aible in
lle&ntf mmbined ID gift him such an inJlueum 
OD the coune of nena rbac rbe history of rbe 
Lutheran mr in rbe 16th CCDNrf is unin-
11e1Jisa"hle wimour an appredadon of his role.) 

By HENRY W. llmMANN 

EARLY LIFE AND EDUCAnON 

M atthias VJ:i.i!ic, the son of Andreas 
VJ:,.i!ic and his wife Jacobea Lu

ciani, was born on March 3, 1S20, in 
Albona,1 a south Isuian town of 1,200 
inhabitants. The VJ:i.i!ics, originally rural 
peasants, had lived in this Adriatic city as 
artisans and landlords for three generations. 
The Lucianis were a patrician family in 
town. 1nree families, the Vlai!ics, Lucianis, 
and Lupetinas, were related, and from these 
families came the leading intellectuals of 
Albona. Nearby was the mining commu
nity of Podbbin, where a Franciscan mon
astery served as the village church. There 
lived the Albona prior Baldo Lupetina, who 
later languished twenty years in a Venetian 
dungeon for his Lutheranism and who wu 
so inftuential in Flacius' life. A brother 
of Jacobea Vlafic was married to a sister 
of Baldo Lupetina. So Flacius' Luciani 
uncle wu a brother-in-Jaw of this famous 
Franciscan provincial 1 

These families were all of Croatian stOCk, 
as is much of southeast lstria today. Ac-

1 Albona is rbe pn:sent dry of Labia, Yuao
slavia. located about forty miles IOUdieuc of 
Triesfe. 

ll Mijo Mirkovic, M.nj,, YWk llirU, 
(Zqn:b: JIJIOl)aftnllr:a Abclemija. 1960), 
3-33; 487--490. Ia this amdJ pp.-487-'49 
ue rbe Genma d.isest, This is followed br an 
iades (pp. '51-,62) and 44 beaudfull1 primed 
pbomstarie repJOducdoas of Placim' cosiapoa
deam and his in11eradna Slam wom. 111e 
author bu nideady made • lbomqb ltadJ of 
me l'Jaciana at Bqmsbura. Weimar, and Saa. 
bourg. Herafm dted u :U. 
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70 MA1THIAS FLACIUS ILLYllICUS 

wally. however, Albona was bilingual. In 
the 15th century it had come under Vene
tian sovereignty, and while Croatian was 
the language of the home, Italian was the 
official and literary language. Indeed Istria, 
which Flacius called mca tl11lcissi111a ,Patria 
in the Claws, was trilingual with the Slo
venes in the north. TI1is was the stony, 
hilly. beautiful Illyrian coastland of which 
Flacius was always proud. (M., 438--455; 
540-543) 

After his father's early death, young 
Matthias was instruaed by Franciscus As
cerius, a learned Milanese tutor}' When 
he was sixteen he was sent to Venice like 
many other Isuians for further humanistic 
studies. At this time many Croatians of 
Flacius' homeland moved to Venice to 
work as dock laborers, sailors, innkeepers, 
or to live as monks or scholars. Flacius stud
ied there between 1536 and 1539. (M., 
24,489) 

The young scholar hoped that Baldo 

I Wilhelm P.ceger, M.,,1,;., Plt,w,1 lll7riu,1 
-" 1nn11 Zns, 2 wls. (Erlangen: Theodor 
Blasing, 1859, 1861.) Cf. I, 13 f. The first 
volume has 436 pases; the second, 581 pages 
iadudins a 274-item list of boob, pamphlets, 
traas published by J.llacius (II, 539--572) and 
1111 index to both volumes. Hereafter died u P. 
- See also, particularly for more recent biblio
sraphical refe.cenccs, the useful articles by Gustav 
Kawerau in Rulnql,lot,iJi. /ilr /m)l,slnlili• 
THolo1i11 •nil Kiri•, 3d ed •• VI ( 1899), 82 to 
92; Heinrich Bombmm in Tfllllfllilllh C11,u-, 
1!.nqdoJ,M/itl of R11li1ioru Knowlllll111, I (1955), 
429--430; G. Bualer in Ew.111/is,l,,s Ki"hn
lmlton, I (1956), 1298-1300; and Giiacher 
Moldaenke in Di. R11li1io• ;. G111'hieh111 n1' 
G,,...,,,,,,, 3d ed., II (1958), 971, u well u 
the bibliosmphical .cefettDCCS in Ham LielZmaaa 
(ed.)• Ditl B11/,nrr1nissdwi/111n th, -111lis,h
l.1Nn1dl11n Kmhll 1,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,._ ;. G.J.,,J,. 
;.lw m A.•11nr1isdln Kon/111,ion 1930, 4th 
ed. by Ernst Wolf (Gottinsen: Vaadeahoeck 
uad B.uprecht, 1959). pp. 843, 872, 873, 913 
to 915. 937. 952, 1053-10'5. 

Lupetino would have him received as a lay 
brother in one of the famous Franciscan 
monasteries at Padua or Bologna. He 
wanted to serve God and the church by 
studying theology. But Baldo was already 
a secret adherent of Luther's. He gave 
Matthias some of the Reformer's writings 
and advised his young friend not to enter 
a cloister but to go to Germany and there 
study theology. Ten years later Flacius 
wrote: '"With great joy I accepted this 
advice." (P., I, 15) 

In 1539 the young searcher left Venice 
for Augsburg. From there he went to 
Basel, where Oswald Myconius', Simon 
Grynaeus, and Johannes Oporinus were at 
work. Perhaps he made this side trip be
cause his old Venetian teacher, the human
ist Giambattista Cipelli, had friendly con
raas at Basel. Perhaps it was the Zwinglian 
superintendent at Augsburg, Bonifatius 
Wolfhardt, who directed the young man 
to Switzerland. At any rate, now began 
a lifelong friendship with Oporinus, who 
later published Flacius' chief works. (M., 
28, 35, 235, 490, 525; P., I, 16) 

FLACIUS' '"SoUL STRUGGLE"' 

While at Basel, Flacius lived in Gry
naeus' house and pursued studies in Greek 
and Hebrew. Here began also the "soul 
struggle"' which was not to be ended until 
he reached Wittenberg. Preger interprets 
the beginning of this three-year crisis as 
the first confrontation with the realities 
of religion as it affeaed Flacius_personal!y.4 

4 Describing this strugle, P.ceger writes:" "Ia 
Stuaden, wo diese Heimsuchuag ihn am bef
tigsien ersmf, wo er sich aicht fiir eiaen nur 

Versuchtea, soadem fiir einea Verworfenen 
bielt, dachie er 1111 Selbstmord. • • • Scheu wich 

er den Measchen aus. Niemaadem 'offeabarte 
er aicb. Und in diesem Zustande quilte ·er licb 
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MA1THIAS PLACIUS ILL YRICUS 71 

Mirkovic regards this as a personality con
fiia (mental and spiritual) which FJacius 
later interpreted as religious (M., 46-53, 
490). At any rate there is no gainsaying 
that the youth was very unhappy and un
certain. 

After a year at Basel, Flacius spent a 
short time in Tiibingeo, where Gryoaeus 
had friends. In 1534 he and Ambrosius 
Blaurer had reformed the university for 
Duke -µ~ich. In T ii bingen Flacius lived 
with a fellow Elavic Illyrian, Matthias Gar
bitius, a professor of Greek. On the faculty 
was Melanchthon's good friend Joachim 
Camerarius, a professor of classics. 

Io 1541, passing through Regensburg 
at the time of the Colloquy, he finally 
arrived in Wittenberg. Upon the recom
mendation of his Tiibingen friends, Me
lanchthon received the sad young foreigner 
gladly. He provided for him and supplied 
him with students to tutor in Greek and 
Hebrew. The inner struggles continued.11 

Finally, in despair over this three-year 
con8ict, he talked to chaplain Friedrich 
Backofen with whom he lived. The story 
passed to Bugenhagen and so to Luther. 
Luther, sensing the similarity to his own 
struggles, comforted the young tutor with 
the Gospel of justification by faith alone. 
Public prayer was made for FJacius, and 
he was cured. He was certain that the 
resolution of his problem was due to his 

dm wlle Jame, bis seine Gestalt vediel und er 
sicb wr · Scbwachheit elem Tocle nahe fiihhe." 
(P., J, 18 f.) 

11 . Preger wrica: "Sein niederged.riickier Geilt 
IChien neue Scbwuqkrah erhalien zu lOllen. ••. 

Doch schoell •v auch dieser Jleiz des Neueo, 
Uqewoholicheo damn, 

die 
Krifle Riner See1e 

aoJa:o in 
sich 

zugmmeo, Stiirme der Ver
zweiluos und triibsiooise J!nch1affuoa wech
Rlien mileioaoiler und IChieoeo den Enchapf
ien dem.:rocle mh zu briogea." (P., J, 21) 

laying hold on this doarine. This con
viction, secured so dramatically about 1543, 
Matthias Flacius Illyricus never Jost.• 

Mirkovic correctly points out other 
events which may have helped terminate 
the crisis. He emphasizes especially the 
role that Baldo Lupetina's imprisonment 
on November 4, 1542, and his heroic stead
fastness must have played in the thinking 
of Flacius. With such a demonstration of 
evangelical faith by his countryman, bene
factor, friend, adviser, and near relative, 
there must be no more uncertainty for him! 
There now could be no turning back to 
Rome! (M., 53-55, 491) 

Furthermore, from now on Flacius ame 
into closer contact with Martin Luther. The 
great man made use of Flacius by having 
him travel to Venice in the summer of 
1543 with a letter to the Doge, Pietro 
Lando, from Elector John Frederick and 
the other princes of the Smalcaldic League 
on behalf of Lupetina. This activity on 
behalf of Luther and the personal wit
ness of the Franciscan's faith (for he vis
ited Baldo in his dungeon) combined to 
bring FJacius new evangelical certainty and 
zeaLT 

• Here Twesien and Preser find the kcr for 
Placius' endre life, especiallr his ioreose zeal ID 
suard Lutheran doctrioe. Cf. A. Twestea, M111-
1hilu PIMilu 111,rie,u, n•• Vorl.111•6 (Berlin: 
G. Bethke, 1844), p. 5 ff. Cf. P., J, 23 D . Twes-
1en'1 lketcb is aauallr onlr 31 pages Ions- The 
book also includes Placius' 1549 11.,0loKU 
apimt 

the 
Wiaenbera charges. his 1568 N.,. 

rtllio of .U the c:ontroYenin, composed for the 
Srruboura thcolosiam, and his 1572 report ID 
the Struboura CDUDcil, .U ia German tramla
dom (pp.1-107). Henoaoa lloue.1'1 aitical 
euar "Melaocbthoa und du Jarerim" (pp.111 
m 143) c:ondudes the wlume. 

T Luther remved an appeal for help UOID 
the evaqelials of Venice in Vic:eaza and 
Treviso, writien on Ncw. 26. 1542 (WA Briefe, 
10, 197-208, No. 3817): his replJ is dared 
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72 MATilUAS FLACJUS IIJ.YR.ICUS 

Scholarly productivity followed the new 
certainty. Soon Flacius becune • muter 
of liberal am, and in 1544, at 24 yeus 
of age, he was appointed professor of He
brew in the philosophical faculty of the 
university. In the fall of 1545 he married 
the daughter of Michael Faustus, venerable 
pastor at Dabrun. Flacius prided himself 
that the ailing Luther, just four months 
before his death, attended the wedding 

festivities. Besides his work in Hebrew, 
Flacius lectured on Psalms, Romans, Corin
thians, Ephesians, and Galatians, u well 
as on Aristotle. His first work, indicative 
of the grammatical-theological concerns 
which engaged him all his life, was D• 
flOU •I re fidn, published in 1549 with 
Melanchthon's preface addressed to Arch
bishop Thomas Cranmer. But meanwhile 
the Smalcaldic War, the Interims, and 
Placius' own tragic break with Wittenberg 
had occurred (P., I, 2~29; II, 232).8 

BREAK Wini WrrrBNBDG 

The turning point in the Sm■lcaldic War 
wu the disuttous battle of Milhlber& 
April 24, 1547. Wittenberg capitulated 
on May 19, and the professors scattered. 
Placius, his lectures on Aristotle inter
rupted, found asylum with Nicolaus Medler 
in Brunswick until the fall of 1547, when 
he returned to Wittenberg. It wu also 

JUDe 13 (ibid., 328-333, No. 3885). The 
ieplJ of the Sm•lc:wldic lcque, which Plecim 
11DOk wii:b him, wu dacm Jw,e 26. In Luther'• 
wd leaer a, the 

Venetian 
cvea,lic:eb 

(New. 12, 1544) be speaks of M""'1itu lll,n
au, NS1n Slllllionun.,u (ibid., p. 681, No. 
4041, line 22). 

a l'or a disamioo of Plecius at Wiaeabers 
cf. Wal11er Priedcmbur& ''Die Amlell1111& da 
Pleciue Wfric,u aa der Uaiftrlirir W°lltmberg,• 
AffMI fiJ, R•/~1nd1Wu, XI, 1914. 

at this time that Baldo Lupetina was sen
tenced to life imprisonment by the Venice 
authorities. (M., 70-72, 492) 

During the following ycar the Augsburg 
Interim was the center of discussion. Al
though the secret meetings and negotia
tions leading up to the Leipzig Interim 
had already begun, it was the Augsburg 
Interim and the plight of the church in 
south Germany that 01llcd forth Flacius' 
early pseudonymous tracts. Three of these 
were published in M:igdeburg in 1548 and 
early 1549 while Fl:icius was still at Wit
tenberg. The zc:ilous young defender of 
the faith used the pseudonyms Johannes 
Waremundus, Theodor Henerus, and Chris
tian I.auterwar. "Waremundus" :ma.eked 
the emperor who without the agree
ment of the evangelicals determined their 
faith. Opposition to the death was encour
aged. "Henerus" criticized the Interim 
itself, especially the article on the mass. 
"I.auterwar" bitterly attacked the canon 
of the mass and Johann Agricola, the Augs
burg Interim's chief evangelical author. 
(P., I, 58-62; M., ~92, 496f.) 

As the negotiations that finally led to 
the Leipzig Interim bcClme more and more 
known, the mask of anonymity began to 

slip. Flacius attacked opinions drafted by 
the Wittenberg theologians concerning the 
proposals of the electoral court. He col
lected Luther's correspondence from the 
Coburg to Melanchthon at Augsburg; 
these letters exhort firmness in dealing 
with the papalists and bitterly criticize an 

improper use of philosophy and diplomacy 
in theological maners. In November 1548 
Placius wrote to Melanchthon that sunen
der of any part of the truth would have 
very serious consequences. He clisuibuted 
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MATIHIAS PLACIUS ILLYilICUS 73 

among his friends an anonymous tract DIIS 
m,m nichls 11eriinJer,, soil. (P., I, 51, 64 f. 
and 73; cf. M., 93-95, 494) 

After the Leipzig Interim came our, bur 
before any changes had been made in cere
monies, Flnch1S, under the pseudonym 
Carolus Azarias published his vehement 
1Yitlsr ,Ian sch11otle11 1·c,,jcl. Herc he 
attacked the form and the alleged am
biguity of rhe Leipzig Interim, as well as 
irs silence over against papalistic doctrine. 
He held that an interim forced by the 
adversaries could nor be tolerated and he 
maintained that the "apostles'" ( i. e., the 
Wirtenbergcrs) had been used by the 
"Ahithophels" ( court politicians) to bring 
Christians into trouble. (P., I, 67) 

At Easter 1549, as some of the interim 
ceremonies were about to be introduced, 
Flacius left Wittenberg. He did this, he 
later explained, so that he would not have 
to witness this corruption of truth and 
because of his inaeasingly dangerous posi
tion. He left with Mclanchthon's permis
sion, after giving as reasons for his sudden 
decision both his health and his unwilling
ness ro have to witness the "innovations." 
Because his wife was soon ro give birth 
to a child, he left her behind. From Wit
tenberg he traveled to Magdeburg, where 
Nicolaus von Amsdorf received him cor
dially. Desiring a safer place for his family, 
he aaveled through Liineburg ro Hamburg. 
There the ministerium under Johannes 
Aepinus encouraged him to continue the 
fight. But Magdeburg, Galles KlfflZln, be
came his ultimate asylum because there 
alone he was free enough to publish. Fla
cius had left Wittenberg for good, and 
everyone knew ir. (P., I, 74; M., 68, 69, 
492) 

THB INTBRIMIST CONTROVERSY 

Now the lnrerimist or Adiaphorist con
troversy began in earnest. Flacius oat 
published his Apologid tld, scholam Wi1•
barg ens e11,, which Mirkovic calls the most 
splendid of his writings because of ilS 
signifiClnt moral, literary, and scholarly 
virtues (M, 93, 94, 495, 496). Flacius 
claims that he is not Melanchthon's 
opponent but that of the godless, deceptive 
Interim. To sec divine things forsaken so 
reprehensibly was a sword in his body. 
All of these "adiaphoristic" changes were 
nothing else than Romanizing, a most cer
tain reintroduction of the papacy that he 
hated. For Flacius ceremonies constituted 
rhe nerve of papalistic religion. He main
tained that he had published private con
versations only to disclose the truth, not 
to sow discord. Bur where truth is de
fended, hatred arises, and that is un:i.void
able. (P., I, 84-90, 176, 185) 

Flacius, ro be sure, found specific doc
trinal aberrations in the Leipzig Interim, 
and these were particularly emphasized 
later as the Adiaphoristic controveny 
spawned litter after litter of strife and dis
sension.0 Flacius insisted that the contro
versy was not just over wearing a white 
surplice, but was doctrinal. Confirmation, 
he claimed, had been made a means of 
grace. By the mention of satlsfaaion in the 
doctrine of repentance, he said, faith had 
been ignored. He held that the reintroduc-

o Karl Heussi, G•1'hidli. thr lhnlo,udJ• 
P•l,•ll.l z• /•u (Weimar: HermaDD Boblam 
Nachro)ser, 1954), especially ''Die Bpiaoum 
Lumen und Melaachrbons," pp.1~.-0D 
Flacius' role in the conuovc:rsy see abo H. C. 
von Hue, D;. G•slMI Jw Kini. t..lh•s: Dw 
CUUI c:onfesaionis ,,,. x-,, us Mdl,;., P"'"1u 
1•1• us lfllm,,s (Gouiqea: Vanclenhoeck 
und lluprechr, 1940). 
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74 MATI'HIAS FLACUS ILLYllICUS 

tion of extreme unction would tempt men 
to uy to perform apostolic miracles. He 
called for a distinction between Mass and 
Communion and argued that to have a 
Corpus Christi celebration is to agree to 
transubstantiation. In answer to Melanch
thon's plea for love, Flacius replied: What 
is more appropriate for love than to binder 
errors which may destroy the salvation of 
the neighbor as well as God's honor? 
(P., I, 89, 187-189, 193-201) 

Flacius and the other Magdeburg "Gne
sio-Lutherans" insisted on debating the 
Leipzig Interim, although this had never 
really been put into proctice. The Witten
bergers had largely ignored the Interim, 
because they probably knew (which Flacius 
did not) the strategy of the eleaoral court 
to deceive the emperor. They were deal
ing with church conditions in Saxony, 
where few changes had actually been made. 
Melanchthon's defense was clear: The 

Saxon churches still had signs of the true 
pure doctrine of the Gospel, Scriptural use 
of the saaaments, and rejection of idols. 
He still stood upon the doctrine of his 
Loci. In short, essential doctrine had been 
preserved, and the churches and the uni
versity had been saved. Further contro
versy was wrong. (P., I, 85, 90, 97) 

No, insisted Placius, if a controversy 
arises, there must be an enct decision for 
the auth and an express rejection of error. 
Only so can there be proteetion against the 
incursion of error.10 In all circumstances 
Flacius wanted to guard the pure doctrine 
(M., 495). Pm his faith's sake this young 
theologian. Dot yet thirty yean old, had 
left his homeland and the religion of his 
youth and was now risking his security 
and life. He could DOt undenwul Me-

10Twalea,p.2O. 

lanchthon's apparent weakness and op
ponunism, nor did Melanchthon under
stand Flacius' motives.11 

Flacius' chief literary contribution to the 
adiaphoristic debate was his De 11twis •' 

fa/sis adiaphoris published at Magdeburg 
in 1549. Ald1ough the circumst:mces for 
the controversy coded with the Peace of 
Passau in 1552, when the evangelicals were 
freed from imperial constraint through 
the efforts of Maurice, the pamphlet war 
continued. Wittenberg and Magdeburg. 
Melaochthoo and Flacius, were in opposite 
camps, and Lutheranism was not to be at 
peace until after the death of both. (P., I, 
107) 

FLACIUS IN MAGDEBURG 

Flacius' stay at Magdeburg lasted from 
1549 to 1557. A year after Flacius' arrival 
in Magdeburg the year-long siege and 
Magdeburg's valiant defense against the 
emperor began. Flacius wrote various 
pamphlets during this period ( September 
1550 to November ISSI). He invited the 
investing soldiers to disobey their superiors 
( who were persecuting Christ Himself by 
persecuting Christ's church in Magdeburg), 
urged the farmers ro supply these armies 
with no provisions, and encouroged the 
besieged not to despair or grumble against 
suffering. Madgeburg finally capitulated 
in November ISS 1, but with her religious 
and civil liberties undiminished. The fol
lowing spring victorious Maurice of Saxony 
turned the tables on the emperor, and the 
settlements of Passau and Augsburg ulti
mately followed. (M., 105-117, 498 to 

500; P. I, 103) . 
Flacius apparently thrived OD this change 

from conservative Wittenberg and its aris-

11 Heussi, pp. 32f. 
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rocratic university to this commercial city 
of tmde guilds, free farmers, and only a few 
nobility. Magdeburg was a magnified Ger
man Albona, a free city fighting for its 
religious and economic rights. Flacius a.lso 
a.pprc:ciated his freedom to publish in Mag
deburg, and his scholarly abilities and 
productivity grew apace. When Mirkovic 
asserts that everything to which Flacius 
laid his hand in Mngdeburg succeeded, he 
is hardly exaggerating {M., 492, sec also 
pp. 74-78). At this time, too, the 
"Gnesio-Lutherans" who had taken refuge 
in Magdeburg were consolidating their 
forces in the continuing of the lnterimistic 
controversy with the support of the north
ern cities and theologians. And while Ams
dorf mny have been the dean emeritus of 
this group, Flacius was now its chief 
spokesman. 

In Magdcburg, beginning in 1552, Fla
cius produced his great C11111log•s lostiNm 
11m1111is, the first edition of which appeared 
in 1556. In this work, Flacius assembled 
statements by evangelical witnesses ro 
God's truth from all ages and countries. 
Flacius regarded these men not merely as 
forerunners, but as essential parts of the 
Reformation. In Magdeburg Flncius also 
began work on the famous Cn1111rios. Al
though the volume containing the first 
three centuries of church history did not 
appear until 1559 {while Flncius was at 
Jena), the Skiut1, the ConsNlllllio, the 
ltft11hotl#I, and the Ktlltllog thr Q11t1ll1111 
were worked out in Magdeburg. Here 
Placius began the huge task of assembling 
his researchers and materials for this work 
that has often been called the first modem 
church history. It was a work based on the 
sources, aitically studied and evaluated, 
and yet with the FJacian scheme which 

presents history as a battle between light 
and darkness, truth and error.11 

It was also at Magdeburg that Flacius 
began his study of Hussite literature, which 
he continued until 1557. In 1555 there 
appeared the first Croatian Lutheran pub
lication Razgo1111r11njt1 moj11 ,papist• i i"'
nim l111 cr11n (A. Con11ors111ion Bcl·wet1n 11 

Papist and, 11 Lt11her11n), which Mirkovic 
regards as Flacius' work. In Magdeburg 
Flncius Jived from the sale of his books. 
For his scholarly projects he received spe
cial help from Nuremberg and from Maxi
milian, the later Holy Roman Emperor. 
{M., 126-149, 500-502) 

CONTROVERSY WITH MAJOR AND MENius 

Flacius continued to live and work in 
controversy. The Adiaphoristic contro
versy had spawned the Majoristic contro
versy, and this in turn led to Flacius' con
troversy with Justus Menius. Although 
these controversies began with Amsdorfs 
rejection of Major's proposition that good 
works are necessary for salvation, Flacius 
was also one of the chief protagonists. In 
1552 his Wilk, d4n E111111g•wln ths hn
lign Chorroclu, D. Geil% MJ,jo, was pub
lished in Basel It was impossible for Pla
cius to treat Major's view apart from his 
involvement in the Leipzig Interim. Ac
cording to Flacius, Major's proposition 
was wrong because salvation means for
giveness, and in no sense are good wotb 
a cause of forgiveness. Besides, statements 

12 For an extmsive enluadoa of the C•• 
''""'• cf. M., 271-335, 528-530. See aho 
Manin H. Scharlemann, "Lurheran Scholarship 
at Work: The Mqdeburg Ccnmria," TN 1-
,,,.,_ Sdlow, VI ( 1949), 34---43, and Wal11er 
Nig, D# KirdJn1•1dndJu,1,r.a-,: G,-. 
sii1• iJ,nr llislorisdJn 1!~1 (Muaich: 
C.H. Beck. 1934). 
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that always need an interpretation to avoid 
dangerous implications are unsuitable for 
theological discussion. Major himself de
nied that good works justify and save in 
a meritorious way, but held that they are 
necessary for the preservation of faith and 
alvation. He subsequently withdrew the 
objectionable thesis. Flacius was chiefly 
concerned with what he saw as a threat to 

justification, whereas Major sought to com
bat a lazy, complacent Christianity. (P .• 
I. 361. 375-398) 

The elderly Amsdorf came to Thuringia 
in 1553 to suppress Majorism and in 1554 
was made a Visitor. Shortly thereafter 
Menius, the superintendent at Gotha in 
Ernestine, now ducal Saxony, became in
volved in the fray. His teaching that the 
new life which the Holy Spirit creates in 
the believer is necessary for salvation, that 
we can lose salvation by our sins, and that 
we must preserve our salvation in a pure 
heart, a good conscience, and unvarnished 
faith was attacked by Flacius in 1556. Sub
sequent attacks on Menius were published 
in 1557 about the time Flacius was leaving 
Magdeburg for Jena. Like Major (and 
Melanchthon, too), Menius was concerned 
with Libertinism within the Lutheran 
amp. Moreover, Flacius and Wigand did 
not agree with Amsdorfs extreme view 
that good works are detrimental to salva
tion. Although Menius died in 1558, these 
controversies continued until after Major's 
death in 1570.11 

11 P., J, 382--39,. Preaer al11> reporu on 
a miaor c:oamm:n, between Placi111 and Meni111 
oa cbe priescbood of believers, I, 401-417. On 
the whole c:oatroven, about cbe "'necasir7'' of 
•gooc1 worb" for "'alfttion," see a1IO llagaar 
Bdns, P6rhlllaMI _,.l/n Ira odJ 1i,.i•1• 
i,,oa ""6rsl, 1nlo,; (Helsinki, 1933), Parr One, 
cb.111- iii, 11eC. 2, German tnnll•rioa br Karl-

CONTROVJ!RSY WITH 0sJANDBR 

AND SCHWBNCKFJ!LD 

Meanwhile, Flacius was also engaged 
against Osiander and Schwenckfeld. At 
first 0siander called the Magdeburgers 
learned men, but when they took up the 
cudgel against him, "ignorant swineherds." 
Preger argues that Flacius' position in this 
controversy against the bitter enemy of the 
Wittenbergers demonstrat,-s that he was 
not driven by jcalousy.14 0siander was 
preoccupied with the relationship between 
creamrely and divine righteousness in 
Christology. Flacius replied that although 
the essential eternal righteousness of Christ 
is not idle in redemption, ic is not the 
righteousness that justifies. From 0sian
der's preoccupation with the person of 
Ouist Flacius turned, as did Mcl:mchthon, 
to the actional categories of Law and 
Gospel (P., I, 233,258). n1e polemic was 
bitter,16 but Preger lauds the cnrefully de
veloped polemical methodology of Fla
cius.111 

Chronologically, Flacius' conrroversy with 

Heinz Becker, D.s v,,hii/1,ris flOJt Glllllbn ·"" 
IVnj•• i• tin l•thmseh•• Th,olog;. (Munich: 
Ctr. Kauer Vcrlq, 19"), pp. 92-106, 203 
to 209. 

H P., J, 217. Duke Albrecht is supposed to 
heve offeml Fleci111 • present 1111d • position 

if he would side wich Osiaader. Placius wrote 
that he would rather be in leegue wich the Wit• 
teaber~n, his most hostile enemies, who al
read7 believed that the, bad defeated Osiaader, 
rhllll to be on his side apimt the rruch. 

111 Plecius called Osiander "'eiaen st0lzen uad 
auf~bluenen 

Zuagcndresc:her, 
einen uaftr

schimten S,koplwuen, eiaen stOlzen, frecben 
Geist." Pre,er masiden mu mild c:omparecl 
wich the terms bandied ebour in K&ussbers br 
Osiaader. P., I, 279. 

111 P., I, 277. The literature in this mnuo
ven, wu wlumiDOU1; cf. P., I, 220--222, 287, 
and 291 for a dncripdon of cbe P1ecillD m■• 
teriel. 
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Schwenckfcld occurs after the bulk of his 
anti-Osiandrian works and before the con
troversy with Menius. Schwenckfcld's con
cern was that Christians would make the 
aeaturely into an idol. He held that it 
would be unworthy of God to employ 
acaturely means. God's Word is God 
Himself, and He docs not need means. 
There are two kinds of humanity, inner 
and outer, and God works on the inner 
man only through the living Word, Jesus 
Christ. He argued that the Flacian em
phasis on the external word is philosoph
ical, not theological. These avenues from 
eyes and ears to the heart belong to the 
natural order of things, not to the spiritual. 
It is striking that this charge of philos
ophizing ( which Osiander likewise brought 
against his enemies) is later employed by 
Flacius himself in his anthropological con
troversies. (P., I, 314, 329if.) 

In this controversy Flacius concentrated 
on the fact that the Holy Spirit truly and 
powerfully employs the human word as 
an instrument for His work. Not only did 
Flacius expose the Eutychian elements in 
Schwenckfcld's Christology, but he battled 
against capricious subjectivism of all 
kinds. 17 As in his answer to Osiander, 

17 P., I, 307, 317, and 35lf. Placi111 imisted 
that Scripture wu the Word, not in its 171lables 
or Jem:n, but in its meaaiq. 1/,;J., 318. 
Schwenckfeld maintained that the Word wu 
aoduns else than God's beins, and since Scrip
ewe WU DOC God's beins, it WU not the Word. 
Placi111 replied: The Word is different from 
God's beins; it is a creature; but u the o/Jffillio 
Mi it is aarure and still the Word of God: 
1/,;J., 324. On Placi111' principles of Biblical 
ia11erp,eratioa 1ee Gunther Moldaeab, Sdm/1-
,_n.,J,.;, • Sdm/111.,,,._, i• ZnlMIM m 
R•J,,,..,;o,,, Part I: Mt111hitu PIMilu lll,,inu 
(Scutrprt: W. Koblbammer, 1936), and IC. A. 
'f'OD Schwan, "Die tbeolopsche Hermeaeutik 
da Manbi11 '1aci111 Wrriau,'' lal1--J.Jwnd,, 
• • • (1933). 

Flacius rejected Schwenckfeld's view that 
every gift of God's grace is a pan of His 
essential being. He pointed to Christ's 
humanity, humiliation, and obedience. (P., 
I, 323, 331 f.) 

In this controversy Flacius' grammatial 
principles of Biblical interpretation are 
evident. In the Osiandrian controversy 
everything hinged on the meaning of 
"righteousness." In the controversy with 
Schwenckfeld it was the meaning of 
"Word." Flacius reacted to Schwenckfeld's 
hermeneutics of a double interpretation 
(inner and outer) with these words: "lch 
halte mich mit beiden Hiinden an dem 
klaren Text." 18 

.ATTEMPTS AT RECONCIUATION 

There were some attempts at reconciling 
the warring parties within German Luther
anism while Flacius was still at Magdeburg. 
In 1SS3 he and Gallus had appealed for 
a synod. In 1556 Duke Christopher of 
Wiimemberg made his first move toward 
uniting the princes and theologians of the 
Augsburg Confession. The Religious Peace 
of .Augsburg in 1555, which gave legal 
status to· the adherents of the .Augsburg 
Confession, was a new spur toward soli
darity. (P., II, 4--13) 

On September 4, 1SS6, Melancbthoa 
wrote to Flacius and conceded his share 

11 P., I, 334. The li11erature qua is 'WOlu
miDOUI; cf. P., I, 308-310, for a liltins of me 
major works. Tbe polemic wu allO qui11e biaer. 
Like Luther, Placi111 IOIDCtima referred m bis 
oppoaear u "'Slleackfeld." -See allO Paul L 
Maier, Ou,- Sdnl,nd,J.U n 11M P•rso. • 
Wor.i of Chrill (Assen, The Netherlands: B.op.l 
Van Gorcum, 1959), and Gcmfried Muon, I•• 
ti~ 11N G.-itudM/1 Hi C.,,. -
Sdnl,nd,J.U: s.,,. TNOla1• tl.r1•MIII ,.;, 
HSOJIII- '4,u,kl,,-1 •I ....,. ICirdl.-
6.,ril (SNffPff: :&nqewcba Verlapwerk. 
1961) • 
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of responsibility for the Leipzig Interim. Ernestine Saxon dllkes in the hard days 
Thereupon Flacius renewed his efforts to following on the Smalcaldic War. Jena 
get a fuller confession of guilt "in order was not yet a university, but in the fol
to preserve the truth and eradicate error" lowing year, 1558, the patent was granted 
(P., II, 25-29). Earlier Flacius had set by the cmperor.:r.1 An entirely new phase 
forth his "mild proposals" for rcconcilia- of Flacius' career begins here. 
tion, but they had been declined.18 The When Flacius came to Jena, his two 
final effort at theological arbitration in this colleagues on the theological faculty were 
period was initiated from the north. Sllper- Victorious Suigcl, who had been at Jena 
intendents from Liibeck, Hamburg, Liine- since its beginning in 1548, and Sttigel's 
burg, and Brunswick, with a pastor or father-in-law Erhard Schnepff, who had 
professor accompanying them, arrived in joined him as a colleague a year later. 
Magdeburg on January 14, 1557, favorably There were good rcalations between these 
inclined toward Flacius' proposals.20 two hllmanistic Swabians who, although 

Thereupon followed the futile Kosswig suict Lutherans, were friendly to Melanch
negotlations. In this town near Witten- thon. Actually Jena had been rather undis
berg, Flacilis, Wigand, Judex, and Baum- curbed by the political and theological 

de1 ._ f Magel b quarrels of the decade. The Majoristic garmer as ega..... rom e urg . . 
· cd bile th rth G . controversy had mdecd passed mto Thu-

wau w eno ermancommis- .. b hd. led S • d 
• icd L..-•- d Lorth f w· · rmglll, ut a mvo v upermten ent s1onm scurr I.JIU.A an x, rom it- . 

L-- Flaci , b" L tha th Justus Memus rather than the school. But 
tenuug. us 1g xear was t e • h .Amsd f' d · d 1 C!--

low II!----- uld "eld In h d wit or s a vent m uca ~ony, 
er .-JIULWUi wo y1 . t e en • the -'- f th "G . L h " had 

although both sides conceded a little, st"!!6 "6A o e ncs10- ut erans 

Melanchthon did not give an unequivocal grown. 
admission of guilt, and the attempt was Actually Flacius would have prefer~ 

a failure. Preger, after defending Flacius" to(calledgo ~lsewd Mh~re.l 1?,u)ke hJohn !~~ederihis'!' 
role Kossw" chid h" d the Ma er 1tt ere , w o succ~ 

d b 
at ig, . es ~ -an g- father, John Frederick the Magnanimous 

e urgers for aa,ng as Judges, although (d 1c:c4) had • · cd Fla · - · 
Melanchth also . eldin p 5 . n . IDVlt CIUS to w eunar 

59
)11 

00 was uny, g. ( ·• S. for an interview in 1555. Amsdorf acted in 

PaoFESSOR AT JENA 

In the spring of 1557 Placius arrived in 
Jena as the newly called professor of 
theology in the academy begun by the 

18 Cf. P., II, 9-11, for the tezt of these 
pn,poalL . . . 

H P., II, 33. The Brumwick mm were 
Marlin and Clemnicz. 

lll Ia 1556, Davi4 Cbiuaeu, had wrinm: 
•5o laqe Philippus UDd PJacius lebcm, wiirde 
wohl Die cine BiniBUDB zu Scande lrommen •• 
(P., II, 17) 

the negotiations in which Flacius finally 
agreed to the Jena professorship. At the 
same time, however, Count Otto Henry of 
Neuberg, who in February 1556 had be
come elector of the Palatinate, had called 
Placius to Heidelberg. He wished to go. 
but Dulce John Frederick would not release 
him. (P., :Q. 105-108) 

n Heussi, p. 3 7. For a clescripdon of tbe 
IWUla of the ~peal facultJ . cf. ~•• 
loua foo.taore, p. 26. · 

n llntl., pp. 27-29. . : . . 
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Flacius arrived in Jena on April 27, 
1557, llDd on May 17 held his inaugural 
address, although he first began his lectures 
in the following January. In that address 
FJacius emphasized that the needs of Lu
theranism were victory over Trent and the 
Adillphorists, and called attention to his 
own activities in these battles.24 Appar
ently Flacius had his difficulties in Jena 
from the start. Perhaps it was the large 
salary that he received in comparison to 
his veteran colleagues, both of whom were 
doctors of theology. Perhaps it was the 
acrimony raised by his conuoversics with 
Wittenberg (Jena was a school that still 
respected Wittenberg) and with Meoius. 
Six weeks after his arrival he reported the 
circulation of a hostile letter written against 
him by MelllDchthon. And when his lec
tures began in January 1558, colleagues 
stood outside, according to Flacius, and 
challenged him.21i 

But outwardly Flacius" influence was 
unhindered. His first months were spent 
in preparation for the Colloquy of Worms. 
n1e attitude of the Thuringiao delegates 
at Worms, including Suigel, was molded 
and decided by Flacius. Schnepff, Suigel, 
and Johann Stosscl were instructed to call 
for an oral judgment upon all corrupters 
of Lutheranism; that is, the Electoral theo
logians from Wittenberg were to be made 
to do public penance in the presence of the 
papalists.211 Mirkovic claims that Flacius 
himself did not go to Worms because he 
was against all attempts at rccoociliatioo 
with Rome and was coovinced that the 

2t Heussi, pp. 34 f • 
.111 Mitkovic mmmeaa: ''Er wurde a1s Bin

driaalins 
beuachier. 

feiodlicb aoaaeben uod 
bei de, ellll:D Gelesenbeit 

feiodlich 
aqqrijfeo.'" 

(M., 505; see also 159, 160) 
Ill Heussi, p. 35. 

colloquy would weaken evangelical doc
trine (M., 508; see also 164-169). When 
on Sept. 11, 1557 Michael Heldiog asked 
whether the evangelicals also rejected 
among other errors the Flacian view on 
the bondage of the will and on good 
works the Thuringians left in protest, and 
evangelical disunion was publicly demon
strated. (P., II, 68, 69) 

THE FRANKFURT AGREEMENT (RECESS) 

AND THB "KONFUTATIONSBUCH" 

The attempt by the princes to secure 
evangelical union eventuated in the Frank
furt Agreement of March 1558. Princes 
from the Palatinate, Electoral Saxony, Bran
denburg, Wiirttemberg, Hesse, and Baden 
rejected Osiaodrism and Majorism, affirmed 
the Real Presence, and made a general 
statement on adiaphora. There was to be 
no more discussion of these matters, and 
suict censorship was to be maintained. 
niis settlement was not satisfactory for 
the "Gocsio-Lutherans." Critical opinioos 
cnme from Anhalt, Henneberg, Mecklen
burg, Pomerania, Regensburg, and the 
Lower Saxon cities, but the most vehement 
cnme from Ducal Saxony. Flacius wrote 
several critical pamphlets, and on Juoe 24 
the Thuringian theologians sent a formal 
rejection. When Melanchthon responded, 
Flacius replied with another rejection of 
the "Frankfurt Book." 

FJacius had specific complaints about 
the Frankfurt Agreement. He proteSted 
that it had treated errors as mere theolog
ical differences; the Smalcald Articles bad 
not been mentioned; nothing was said 
about Schwencldeld; Osiander bad not 
been named; there were no antitheses; 
adiaphora bad been treated too mildly; 
and the secular power was· now handling 
spiritual matters. (P., D, 70-77) 
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Thar rheological controversy was ripen
ing wirhin Ducal Saxony is evidenr from 
the preparation of the controversial Wei
mar Kon/111111ionsb,u:h and the Synergistic 
controversy with Pfeffinger, both of which 
led directly into rhe great Synergistic con
troversy between Flacius and Srrigel. Mir

kovic finds the origin of rhe Kon/nhlliom
b11ch in Flacius' January 1558 appeal to the 
duke to give a dear directive to the uni
versity regarding its mission of holding to 
Luther's docrrine and rejecting error (M., 
169-171, 507, 508).21 On Feb. 19, a few 
weeks after Jena became a full-fledged 
university, Professors Srrigel and Schnepff 
and Superintendent Andreas Hugel reluc
tantly accepted a commission from the 
duke to prepare a draft for a Thuringian 
doarinal norm. The first draft was finished 
on April 3,21 

All the theologians and superintendents 
of the duchy were then assembled at Wei
mar. Against Placius' advice, also the 
drafting committee was present. When 
FJacius proposed sharper wording in the 
tat, Strigel openly opposed him and 
defended the Wittenberg rheologians. 29 

Thereafter, 
Strigel openly opposed 

both 
PJadus and the KOfll/lllillionsbtleb in his 
lectures. Claiming that he had done every
thing he could to effect a .reconciliation, 
PJadus sent a formal complaint against 
Strigel to the ducal courr. 80 

n When John Pi:ederick'a aaempt: ID i:allJ 
tbe come,:vative opponeaca of die Pn.nkfurr 
Asn:ement £ailed, Placiua ac!Yiaed die duke ID 
do for Thuringia what be muld aot do for Ger
many. (Cf. P., II, 78) 

• Heuali, pp. 41 f. Cf. M., 171, ,os. 
n Heuai, p. 42, gives 5tri&e1'1 words: "Tu 

lalltum riDril sine cauaa et iatioDc." 
IO Ia bis formal mmplaint Pladua .rcmm

meadecl tbe immrdia11e publkadon of tbe ICOlfo 
,---,"'"11, 

tbe 
diaminal of all dlOle who 

Meanwhile, Flacius' position on the the
ological faculty was strengthened by the 
advent of a friend. Schnepff, Strigel's ven
erable father-in-law, had died on Novem• 
ber 1, 1558, and Simon Musiius, who had 
followed Menius in Gotha, was his suc
cessor. This polemically minded man. sent 
into exile ten times, was a staunch PJa
cian.=11 Muslius was involved in some of 
the last revisions of the much debated 
Ko,,/ttltlliombuch. Ducal sanction was se
cured at Coburg on November 28, 1558. 
TI1e book was published bearing the date 
1559 and sent to the superintendents fot 
distribution as the doctrinal norm. Pasron 
were to read sections from the pulpit after 
Sunday services. There were condemna
tions of Scrvetus, Schwenckfeld, the Anti
nomians, Anabaptists, old and new Zwing
lians, defenders of free will, Osiander and 
Stancarus, Major, and the Adiaphorisrs. 11 

The book was rndy sl-reng flacia,nsch. 
It was an attempt ro suppress throughout 
Ducal Saxony all those who were opposed 
to pure doctrine. Twcstcn and Preger hold 
that Placius and his supporters Jacked the 
wisdom of love and patience in rhe midst 
of controversy, and suggest that their 
zealotry for pure doctrine led chem a, 

fall into extreme reaction.31 Mirkovic re
gards this attempt to compel consciences 
through political means as an unfortunate 

then would still 1mbbomly defend er1:0n, and 
a pue1 of orthodox rheolo,giam u, cemme 
new boob. He appealed u, bis call ID suud 
the 1nuriqian churches in the true cloctrine. 
P., II, 121. 

11 Heuui, p.43. 
11 P., II, 79. Pft!Ser argues that Placiua had 

norhiq ID do with tbe document befond ica final 
rmaion. Cf. M., fo., 2&,, p. 171 aad '12. IDr 
the ftnOUI editions. 

II P., ll, 133 f., and TwealleD, p. 20. 
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MA1THIAS PLACIUS ILLYIUCUS 

interregnum in Placius' battles for freedom. 
(M., 511, see also 177) 

The book did not end controversies 
within Ducal Saxony. Some of the mod
erates like St&sel defended it. Hugel re
fused to publish the book. Strigel pleaded 
to be excused from obligation to this 
standard. When Duke John Frederick sent 
it to the princes who had accepted the 
Frankfurt Agreement, it aroused much bit
terness. Elector August requested an opin
ion by the Wittenberg faculty, which 
Melanchtbon wrote on March 9. 1559, 
just a year before his death. Philip of 
Hesse had his theologians write a confu
rarion of the Co11f111atio11. He spoke of love 
and patience and the noble intention of 
enorists like Schwenckfeld and some Ana
b:iptists. Flacius replied: When dealing 
with doctrine, there must be no considera
tion of personal motives. (P., II, 79--83, 
124) 

On Easter Monday, March 27, 1559, 
between two and three o'clock in the 
morning, Strigel and the sixty-year-old 
Hiigcl were roused violently from bed and 
brought by the duke's soldiers to Grimm
stein castle in Gotha. One hundred soldiers 
occupied Jena to put down student unrest. 
Flacius himself was not directly involved, 
but he was forced to defend himself in 
the storm of aiticism which broke.34 At 
the duke's cornrn•nd Placius visited Strigel 
in prison in a vain effort to persuade him 
to accept the Konfllllllionsb11&b. Srrigel 
WU released OD September 5, placed under 
house arrest, and sworn to silence. It was 
far &om Placius' intention, however, to 
cover up their dissension through force. 
(P., II. 125, 126) 

N Heuai, pp. 46 f. Flacius wrore: "Violcn• 
tia aladii noa felidrer erroza enirpari." 

THB SYNBRGJSnc CoNTllOVBBSY 

It was just at this time that the Syner
gistic controversy was becoming violent. 
It had begun in 1555 with Johann Pfef
finger's publications on the freedom of 
the will. He was concerned, as were 
Melanchthon and Strigel. to reject a de
terministic view that the nature of man 
is like a statue or stone over against the 
operation of divine grace. Amsdorf, and 
perhaps also the court preacher Stolz, had 
written against Pfeffinger. When Pfeffinger 
answered Amsdorf and in March 1558 
issued a new edition of his 1555 disputa
tions, Flacius entered the lists with his 
Ref•lalio proposilio1111m Pfeffin,geri tk 
libno 

arb#rio. 
This thorough treatment 

deals with the doetrine of heathen philos
ophers and the Greek fathers under their 
influence, the Pelagian controversy, the 
scholastic departure from Augustine, the 
conrroversy between Luther and Erasmus, 
Melanchthon's changing formulations, and 
the false statements in the Interims. 
(P.,11, 115, 193-195)311 

This book brought the Synergistic coa
traversy to Ducal Saxony and the Univer
sity of Jena. Preger believes that Placius, 
unlike Amsdorf. clearly saw the real issue. 
Amsdorf had made Pfeffinger out to be 
a medieval scholastic: by the natural powea 
of his free will man can prepare for grace. 
Flacius on the other hand saw that Pfef
finger stressed the Spirit's prior work. 'Ibe 
issue was rather over the relation of the 
Spirit's work and man's natural will. 'Ibe 
position which Flacius maintained against 
Strigel was simple: instead of the natural 
will being able to follow the movement 

II Preger clismu.DCI Planck's cbaqe cbac Ea
dus bad 

waired 
rbree ,an befoie be c:alled 

Pfefliqer'1 Yiews erroneous. (P., II, 116) 
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82 MAlTHIAS PLACUS ILLYlUCUS 

of the Spirit, it bates and strives against 
(iod. The new 

creation 
of a good will is 

therefore necessary. Flacius' concerns were 
basic: the doctrines of sin and justification. 
(P,. ll, 192-195) 

Flacius continued to denounce Pfeffin
ger's and Suigel's views on free will 
through disputations, uaas, and lectures. 
Above all he pressed the duke for an open 
disputation between him and Strigel. The 
duke was certainly still on Flacius' side. 
To supplant the suspended Suigel he cilled 
two old Magdeburg friends of Flacius, 
Johann Wigand and Matthiius Judex, as 
professors of theology. They urived in 
Jena in April 1560. Because Superinten
dent Hugel bad been succeeded by Bal
tbasar Winter, the entire minisrerium of 
Jena was now Flacian. In the midst of the 
dissension over the Konf,11111ionsb11ch and 
the rising tide of the Synergistic conuo
versy, Melanchthon died at Wittenberg 
on April 19, 1560. Flacianism in Jena 
was at its peak. Flacius' own career had 
reached a crest.• 

THB WEIMAR DJSPUTAnoN 

. The famous Weimar Disputation be
tween Flacius and Suigel took place in 
the hall of the old castle at Weimar from 
August 1 to August 8, 1560. Besides the 
Suon dukes, the students of Jena (and 
some from Wittenberg), the Thuringian 
superintendents and pastors (mostly Fla
cian), and Flacius' old Magdeburg con
tingent (Amsdorf, Wigand, Judex, Otto 
of Nordhausen) were present. Chancellor 
Ciristian 

Bruck, 
Flacius' nemesis in the 

• Heuai. pp. .f7----49. Tbe qes of the Jeaa 
mUcqua iD 1'60 ue iDreinwig: l'Jad111 40, 
M'llli111 31, Wipncl 37, aad Judex 31. 

year ahead, was in chuge of the ·proceed
ings. The debaters met morning and afcez. 
noon for about four hours. During the 
first seven sessions Suigel set forth his 
position and Flacius responded. From the 
eighth session on, the roles were re
versed.37 

Strigel emphasized the free decision of 
man in conversion as he responds to the 
power of the Spirit working through 
means. Without the Spirit and Word man 
could not respond, but it is ma11 who acts. 
Certainly he is corrupted and free will is 
weakened, but he is still man. There must 
be a distinction between human subs111111u 
with its essential :mriburcs and the "pri
vation." Substance and essential attributes 
are inadmissible. Otherwise man ceases to 
be man. Since free will is an essential attri
bute, it cannot be lost through original sin. 
Original sin must therefore be something 
which affects (bur docs nor essentially 
airer) man's sNbstalllia, namely, accul0111. 
{P., II, 196) 

Flacius agreed that God converts man 
with his will, bur he insisted that God 
must first give us this new will. Although 
the will is free in secular areas, in spiritual 
matters it is a slave of Satan. To be sure, 
the subject remained after the Fall, but 
this does not mean that original· sin is 
accithns. The image of God and original 
righteousness as its superior part is cer
tainly not 11ccuhm but mbs111,i1ia. When 
this is lost, the best part of man's s•b-
1111111;. is removed. Original sin is there
fore 111bs111111u,. The image of God has 
been uansformed into die image of Satan. 

IT llntl., pp. 51 f. Cf. abo P., II, 127-133, 
for die drcwnstaaca and 195-219 for an aa
al,sil of rbe debale.. 
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MATI'HIAS FLACIUS ILLYB.ICUS 83 

There is accordingly no innate natural 
knowledge of God.:sa 

Flacius had indeed embarked on paths 
that opened up the later controversy on 
original sin, but this discussion of sub
sunlia and accidens was not the issue in 
1560. It was free will. Flacius wanted to 
prove the total inability of narural man 
for any cooperation whatsoever with the 
Holy Spirit. He spoke quickly, always 
pressing toward the central issue, always 
demanding a Yes or No {P., II, 131). 
He appealed chiefly to Luther and the 
Bible, and charged Sttigel with using phil
osophical distinctions in the doctrine of 
sin.311 Strigel meanwhile moved very cir
cumspectly, using his not inconsiderable 
philosophic equipment and avoiding sharp 
formulas or emphatic answers. 

Finally Strigcl refused to budge from the 
paradox: God works and man works. The 
duke halted the sessions abruptly, much 
against Flacius' will. He was strengthened 
in his conviction that Flacius' doctrine was 
true. But he was also convinced, perhaps 
through the infiuence of Chancellor Bruck, 
that Strigel's position was not as dangerous 
as the Flacians had made it out to be. 
Although the duke promised to continue 
the discussions, he never kept this promise 
to Flacius. Of the five articles that were 

as P., II, 201-213. Pregcr argues that 
FJacius never held that orisinal sin is substance 
iaelf, but that it is the loss of the ,.06l•sl sub
nance of man (pp. 201, 202). - See also 
H. Kropaacbeck's Gottinsen dissertation of 
1943, D111 Pro6uw, 1h•olo1is,hn ~,.,h,opo/01• 
1111/ MWI .,,.,_ 

G•l/lr•eh 
1'60 swisehM 

Juuhilll PIMilu llhrinu """ va,o,.,. sm1•L 
• P., II, 199-201. Flacius quoted fre

quently from Luther's Genesis mmmencary and 
appealed 

especially 
to llom. 8; Ezek. 36:26, and 

John 8 :44. He also appealed both to philosophy 
and to experience in bis argumentation. 

ro have been debated {Pree Will, Law and 
Gospel, Majorism, Adiaphorism, Neutral
ity in Controversies) they had only begun 
to debate the first item! to 

Flacius, who had tried to be a purely 
Biblical theologian, had still become in
volved in scholastic methodology {M., 
514f.). Flacius did not deny Strigel's 
emphasis that God acts in conversion upon 
man as a rational creature. Nor did Strigel 
deny that man was corrupted, which wu 
Flacius' passionate concern. That Strigel's 
concerns also had to be taken cognizance of 
is demonstrated in the Por-m"I" of Co,s
cord.41 

-10 Heussi, p. 53, and P., II, 132, 133, 206. 
-n Cf. Porm11I• of Co11,onl, Art. II, fllllsi•. 

- Sec also Jaroslav Pelikan, Jr., "The Doctrine 
of Man in the Lutheran Confessions," Th• J... 
,h.,,,,. Q.1111,111,ly, II ( 1950) I 34-44; Benat 
Hagglund, D11 bomiR11: i\fa,.,,isio•J1Pft111r1i111• 
; aJJ,. J111b11,sl, 1,lllllilion (Lund: CWK Gleemp, 
1959), especially pp. 128-163, 234-252; and 
Karl Barth, Do1,n111iJ,, 111/2 (Zollilcon-Ziirich': 
Evangclischer Verlas, 1948), 29---32. On the 
whole mmplex of issues in which Flacius was 
involved and which the Formula of Conmrd 
settled, see Lauri Hailcola, G•s•I% •"" I!.•,,._ 
,.,;,,,,. 6, i i\fllllhMI Plll&UII IU,ri,111: l!.i• 
U111n111,h•"I z11, l111hnisehn Th.0l01• t1or 
,J., Ko,rl,ordi1111form,J, translated by Chrina
Maria Lyckhage (Lund: CWK Gleemp, 1952); 

and his "SNdiea zu Lutber und zwn Lucher
Nm" u11p111I• u.;,,.,sil.,s Arssl,rifi, 1958:2 

(Uppsala: Luadequistska Bokhaadeln, 1958); 
and Friedrich Bente, "Historical Introductions to 

the Symbolical Books," chapren XI-XVI, in 
Co11eordill Tri1lott• (St. Louis: Conmrdia Pub

lishins House, 1921), I, 102-161; Paul 
Tschackert, D;. 1!.,r111•b•111 i•r llllb,riseb• -"" 
d•r nfo,m;.,,.,. Kirehnuh,. ,.,,., ;h,-.,. in•n
f1rol•sta1is,hn G•1•nu1Un (Gottiasen: Van
denhoeck und Ruprecht, 1910), Part Five, ,ec:. I, 
pp. 475-572; R.einhold Seebers, uh,6•'6 • 
Do1-1•sehk.ht•, 3d ed., IV /2 (Leipzis: 
A. 

Deichert'sche 
Verlqsbuc:hhandlUD&, D. '\Ver

ner Scholl, 1920), 481-550; and Otto ll.iachl, 
Do1-1•1ehieh1• i•s Prol•s""'tin,,,u, II (Leip
zis: J. C. Hinrichs'sche B11chh1ndlU11&, 1912), 
326-500. 
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84 MATIHIAS PLACUS ILL YlUCUS 

TuB DowNPALL OP THB FLACIANS 

Even before this Augwt disputation had 
taken place, an event occurred in Jena that 
was t0 prove the downfall of the Flacians. 
On July 8, 1560, Matthiius Wesenbcck, 
an ex-Roman-Catholic, a Jena jurist and 
a Suigel sympathizer, bad been asked tO be 
a godfather for a child of Johann Stigel, 
professor of poeuy. Superintendent Wia
ter, the Flacian successor of Hugel, de
manded t0 know how Wesenbcck stOOd on 
the Kon/111dlionsb11eb. 

Wesenbeck stated that he was a jurist, not a theologian, and 
that the duke had forbidden the other 
faculties to embroil themselves in the quar
rels of the divines. After unfruitful dis
cussions with Musiius and Wigand, Wesen
bcck was excommunicated and rejected as 
a sponsor."2 

The case was appealed to the ducal court 
and was awaiting settlement during Flacius' 
disputation with Suigel in early August. 
Winter had been reprimanded and en
joined from further action, but was busily 
preparing his defense. lo the meantime 
he and his curares, Paul Amandus and 
Valentin I.anger, together with Professors 
Musaus and Wigand, preached against 
Strigel, and threatened other opponents 
of the Kon/111tmOnSb11eb with excommuni
cation. On Augwt 28, Winter's reply to 
the court was rejected. This triggered 
a great deal of batted against Winter and 
the Flacian party in Jena. The st0dents 
apecially were enc:owagcd in their dis
affection by Cliristoph Diirfeld, a professor 
of Jaw, who meanwhile bad also been a:
ducled from Holy Communion by Wiater. 

Even some of Flacius' friends, Amsdorf, 

a P., II, 13, 11. Cf. ll1lo Heuui'1 ioc!ip•at 
naaioa, p. ,o. 

Maximilian Morlin of Cobur& and John 
Srossel of Heldburg (SOOD t0 be Winter's 
successor) stood against Winter. In Oeto
ber, still recalcitrant, he was ,lismisscd as 
superintendent and shortly afterward died. 
Flacius aod his theological colleagues at 
Jena (Musiius, Wigand, and Judex) pro
tested to the duke. In November his reply 
was received: they were to be silent. The 
duke would take over the superintendency 
of the churches himself. 

In December Flacius and Sttigel were 
ordered to Weimar for an attempted rec
onciliation. A confession without antith• 
eses was demanded from each. Flacius 
protested that unless Srrigel would dearly 
and openly renounce his errors, he would 
still be a heretic to FJacius. There was no 
reconciliation. (P., II, 134-148) 

In January 1561 a meeting of evangel
ical princes took place at Naumburg. Duke 
John Frederick had taken along none of 
the Jena theologians, who were now in 
his disfavor. To it Flacius sent a Suppliu
#onssehrij, drafted in 1559 and calling for 
an evangelical synod. It was signed by 
46 notable theologians and 22 superin
tendents in Germany. Although most of 
these were Thuringian, there were many 
from north Germany. This proposed synod 
had become Flacius' great hope, and he 
continued to press for it throughout his 
life. He hoped that this synod would dn 
for all of Germany what the Kon/N1111ions
b11&b had tried to do for Thuringia. Against 
the objection that the Jena theologians 
were acting inconsistently in calling for 
a synod to decide a matter on which they 
had already passed judgment, Fladus re
plied that God does not want Christians 
to suspend judgment in doctrine, but to 
judge according tO Saipture. The Naum-
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MATl1UAS PLACIUS ILLYlUCUS 85 

burg conferees simply returned St1ppliu
lionssebrifl without action. {P., II, 86-88, 
94--96; M., 179-181, 513, 514) 

The denouement continued at Jena. 
In February 1561 Johann Stossel bec:une 
superintendent in Jena. The Kon/111111ions
b11eh fell into desuetude. As the Jena 
professors smaned under ducal disfavor, 
they used the pulpit to air their contro
versies. On April 22 the duke forbade 
them to preach. Next came the prohibition 
against publishing any books, then a pro
posal for a consistory which would exercise 
church discipline and censorship. The 
duke would preside and there were to be 
four superintendents and four courtiers on 
the commission, but none of the theological 
professors from the Jena faculty was to 
be appointed. Again there was no men
tion of the K01i/t1tatio11sb11,eh.43 

·nus was the final straw. Flacius re
garded this prohibition to publish as a re
striction of his confession and calling. The 
propose-cl ducal consinstory was nothing 
less than political tyranny over the church. 
On September 10, 1561, Simon Muslius 
left Jena to become superintendent at 
Bremen. On October 1 Judex was deposed 
for publishing a book on the Antichrist. 
Johann Awifaber, court preacher at Wei
mar, lost his post because he had said in a 
sermon that there were heresies in Thurin
gia. Flacius and Wigand complained bit
terly in a letter to Stossel about his .. turn
coat behavior," and the superintendent 
turned this over to the court with a formal 
complaint against Flacius and Wigand. 
There was a hearing at the castle at Jena 
on November 25 with hostile Chancellor 
Briick in charge. On December 10 came 

a P., II, :150-160; d. Heuai, pp. 57 f. 

the expected dismissal. Flacius and Wigand 
were summoned to the astle and deprived 
of their ecclesiastical and academic offices 
in the presence of the entire faculty, clergy, 
and town council The charges against 
them were: slander under the pretenSC of 
rejecting error, arrogantly founding the 
church upon themselves, refusing censor
ship, and appealing from the duke to 
a synod.44 

FLACIUS IN REGENSBURG 

January 1562 finds Flacius on the road 
to Regensburg, with new plans for an 
academy in south Germany that would 
serve Bavaria, Bohemia, and Ausuia. 
A Slavic printing house was also in his 
dreams. He had considered the possibility 
of going nonhward to Rostock, but they 
had sufficient orthodox teachers. He was 
invited to return to Magdeburg where 
Wigand and Judex had gone. But costly 
though it would be to go to Regensburg, 
it was there that he really wanted to go. 
After his friend Gallus, the superintendent 
at Regensburg, had prepared the way with 
the council, Flacius arrived in Regensburg 
with his wife and seven or eight children 

u Heuui, pp. 64 f.; P., II, 160-174. The 
bitterness of feelins is described br P., II, 178 If. 
Late in Deamber while Placius wu scill in 
Jena he prepared in maauscripc a draft IICCOWlt 
of his dismissal for possible later printins
A student, John Durnpacher, wu impriloaed for 
possessins • copy of it md wu sentencm ID 
death. The duke commuied the sencmce ID 
bmishmear. Flacius' piawe wu relllOftd f.rom 
the row of professon; it wu nor replaced uacil 
1720. Por a discussion of facmn which help ID 
ezplain Placius' failwe in Jma, d. M., 153 ID 

213, 505-517. On the Placimisc party's am
rude mwud er.mr, see Ham-Werner Gemichea, 
D_,,.,,,111: n;. v-,-• - 1rr1.1,n .; 
Lld/,,r """;,,, Lldhm .. tin 

16. 
Jm"-"-' 

(Berlin: Lutberilcbes V .. d..,,,.us, 1955), pp. 
94-117. 
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86 MA1THIAS fLACIUS ILLYRICUS 

in February 1562. (P., II, 174-180, 228) 
He was a political refugee. Hardly had 

his presence become known, when the at
torney of the city, Johann Hiltner, received 
a confidential note from the imperial sec
retnry, Wolf Haller, warning the city 
against receiving this turbulent man who 
had angered the emperor and some of the 
princes. Although the city granted Flacius 
asylum, his ambitious plans for an academy 
or even a university were unsuccessful. 
Gallus interceded with the council in vain. 
He was forbidden ro reach except in his 
own home. Flacius" plight was not just 
that he had such notnble enemies, but that 
be was no pastor and that with his poor 
German he could not become one. (P., II, 
228,229) 

After the Jena professorship, Flacius 
never held a position except for a few 
months in Antwerp. He lived from his lit
erary labors and from gifts from churches, 
cities, or territorial princes. He must have 
saved considerably from his princely salaty 
at Jena, although the house and garden that 
he had bought there still remained unsold. 
It is possible that on a journey to his 
homeland in the summer of 1563 he sold 
his inheritance. At any rate, about this 
time be deposited the huge sum of 2,100 
gulden with the city council, for which 
he received 105 gulden (5%) a year 
interest. tG • 

A painful controversy followed with 
some of the clergy of Regensburg, espe
cially Wolfgang Waldner, who charged 
Flacius with usury. Even Gallus was un-

a M., 541-543, meaciom not ODIJ this vwc 
ia 1563 and che 1543 mission for Luther, buc 
allo a visic ia 1552. He does aoc believe, how
ever, mar PJacius ever IOld his iaberiraac:e. He 
find■ DO IUCh iecord ia me DOlarJ boob ac 
labia. (See allo p. 439) 

happy, and of course Flacius' old enemies 
were delighted. In defense Flacius· pointed 
to his unpaid bills, the moving expenses 
from Jena, and the needs of his growing 
family. Mirkovic points to the thrifty 
commercial homeland of Flacius that could 
only regard the church's condemnation of 
interest ns feudal and papalisric.46 

In Regensburg Flacius also faced be
reavement. In the beginning of 1564, at 
the birth of her twelfth child, his wife 
died after more than eighteen years of 
marriage. It was very difficult now for 
the scholar to attend to duties at home. 
He soon chose as his second wife Mag
dalena Illbeck, the daughter of the deceased 
pastor at Dutendorf. She had been living 
with her widowed mother in Regensburg. 
The marringe took place in October 1564. 
(TI1e short period of mourning came in 
for criticism.) Sickness also plagued the 
Flacius household. Several small children 
died, and he himself was troubled with 
stomach disorders. (P., II, 232-234) 

Nevertheless, he worked prodigiously. 
The publication of the Magtleb11,g Cen
turies continued, and here in Regensburg 
a great part of the Clavis Scri,p1 1trac was 
completed. This includes also the tract 
on original sin, appended to the 1567 
edition of the Clavis, which began the 
later Flacian controversy. Although travel 
was made dangerous by his past and 
present controversies, he moved about con
siderably. He went often to the Frankfurt 
Fair (in 1555, 1561, 1564, 1565, and 
1566). In 1566 be traveled from Frank
furt to Mainz, where he had 

0

11 narrow 
escape from Jesuits, and then ~ug~ Basel 

48 P., II, 230-232. Mirmic calculala che 
pwdiuiq power of flaciu■' c:apiial u $38,000 
ia American moae,. (Pp. 221,520) 
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MATrHIAS PLACIUS ILLYR.ICUS 87 

to ·Augsburg. In Basel he had his Do 
lr11t11/t11iono 

Imporii 
Rom1111i llll Germ111'os 

printed, and in Augsburg he personally 
presented d1is to emperor Maximilian II 
in a public audicnce.47 

Meanwhile, the controversies continued. 
Ernestine Saxony continued to have trying 
years. Strigel had been reinstated on 
May 6, 1562, after signing a Dcclaralio 
in which he said that while the power 
to do good is absent in natural man, he 
possesses the capacitas to be converted. 
There bad been a meeting between Strigel, 
Bri.ick, and Jacob Andreae and Christoph 
Binder of Wi.irttemberg. Strigel was de
clared orthodox by the standard of the 
Ko11/tttatio11sb11ch. TI1is brought a storm 
of indignation from the many Flacians still 
remaining in the country. In the midst 
of this, Suigel left for Leipzig in the fall 
of 1562 , Jess than a year after Flacius was 
dismissed. Flacius denounced Strigel's 
capacit as in a critique published the same 
year. (P., II, 238-244) 

The later stages of the Antinomian 
controversy had also now broken out, :md 
the Flacians were in real difficulry. For if 
it had been possible to say that Strigel 
and his sympathizers had never reaJJy been 
"Gnesio-Lutherans" but crypto-Melancb
monians all along, it was hardly possible 
when staunchly Flacian Antonius Otto of 
Nordhausen began to break up the 
"Gnesio~Lutheran" ranks by using "hard 
words" against the third use of the I.aw in 
1565. 1When he did so, Michael Neaoder 
of Ilfeld and Andreas Fabricius, another 

" . P.," 11: 236, 23 7, 280-282, 426. "flacius 
Geist, war eine unenchoplliche Quelle immer 
neue~ En~rfe fiir die Kirche ••• flacius Narur 
baae einen "eingebo.renen Trieb nstlos cbiris zu 
lein," p. 236. · 

pastor in Nordbausen, turned to Regens
burg for support. Flacius decided against 
them. His opinion was signed by Gallus 
and others. The argument was simple. If 
the Law makes no demands of me new 
man, he has no need to beg forgiveness; he 
does not need Christ and the Gospel. 
Flacius thus refuted the Wiuenbergers' old 
charge that he was an Antinomian. (P., II, 
253-255) 

The Regensburg Council had had many 
requests to expel Flacius. In July 1566, 
shortly after Flacius' experience at me 
Diet at Augsburg, the master of the im
perial cavalry passed through Regensburg 
and informed me city of the emperor's dis
pleasure. Although he had been somewhat 
favorably inclined toward Flacius and had 
actually helped him in his scholarly works, 
the influence of Elector August of Saxony, 
Flacius' implacable enemy, h:ld turned the 
emperor against the fugitive. Fortunately, 
ac the very time mat che Regensburg 
Council informed Flacius mac they could 
no longer grant him safe asylum, he 
received a call to Antwerp. He h:ld spent 
over four fairly productive years at Regens
burg. (P., II, 282-284) 

FLACIUS IN ANT\V.EllP AND STRASBOURG 

Flacius traveled alone in October 1566 
to the troubled ciry of Antwerp ia the 
Netherlands. Besides Flacius, four other 
German superintendents or pascors, in
cluding Cyriacus Spangenberg from Mans
feld, Flacius' ardent supporter in later 
years, were called by the Lutheran coa

cingeac of Antwerp to try to organize 
church life in that turbulent city. (This 
was the time of partial religious liberty be
fore the arrival of the Duke of Alba.) In 
Antwerp, Flacius met the Reformed bad 
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88 MATI'HIAS fLACIUS ILLYIUCUS 

on. In the attempt of the two evangelical 
minorities, Lutheran and Reformed, to try 
tO find some r,zodNs flivendi and ,,,odu.s 
ot,11rtmd; in their agitated land, some of 
the Lutherans and many of the Reformed 
pressed for a union formula. Flacius in
sisted on a disputation as the only way 
toward union. The Lutherans who wanted 
anything else were "false brethren." Flacius 
also was emphatically Lutheran in his dis
approval of the Reformed attitude toward 
rebellion: if the government perscanes, 
Scripture says "Flee," not 'Take the sword." 

During his few months in Antwerp 
Flacius published his Exhorlalio,i lo Prayar 
in Latin and in Dutch. He worked on the 
Lutheran confession which was completed 
in November 1566 and published in 1567. 
This Latin confession was translated into 
Dutch and French. Flacius was still in 
Antwerp on February 24, 1567, when he 
addressed the dedicatory preface of his 
Clovis, published at Basel in 1567 tO Duke 
Christopher of Wiirnemberg. On March 5 
he was in Frankfurt to meet his family, 
stranded there on the way from Regens
burg because the Rhine was blocked with 
ice. Soon after, the Duke of Alba came to 
the Netherlands, and circumstances made it 
impossible for Flacius to return to Ant
werp. So he began t0 loolc for another, 
more permanent asylum. (P., II, 286 to 
295) 

He had permission t0 stay in Frankfurt 
until the fall. In May 1567 a SOD Johann 
was born. When the town council ordered 
him to move, he decided to go t0 Stras
bourg. The lirenry resources there, espe
cially the scholarly help for his Gloss• 
which wu under way, and the greater 
dinance from Wittenberg and Dresden 
wu very enticing. On November 14, 

1567, about a year after leaving Regens
burg and after a few days of pleasant visits 
with Brenz, Andreae, and Bidenbach in 
Stuttgart, be arrived in Strasbourg. This 
was to be his harrasscd refuge for many 
years. 

The council of Strasbourg gave him 
asylum until summer, and then until fall. 
This privilege was extended many times, 
but only for short periods. Since Flacius 
had to apply anew c:ich time, this in itself 
gave rise to friction in view of the factions 
within Strasbourg and the efforts that Fla
cius' enemies made to dislodge him. Since 
Bucer had left Strasbourg for England in 
1551, the head of the mediating, center 
party ( over against the Reformed ) was 
John Sturm, who later became Flacius' 
antagonist. n1e hc:id of the "Gnesio
Lutherans" was Superintendent Marbach, 
who was initially friendly to Flacilts. 

Soon, however, Flacius lost the support 
of most of his friends. When Flacius had 
visited Andreae in 1567, he had agreed 
with Andreae's attempt at reconciliation. 
But the articles which Andrc:ie composed 
setting forth the nature of the controversies 
had never been sent to Flacius. When they 
finally reached him and the other clergy 
at Strasbourg in February 1569, he refused 
to join them in their approval. The articles 

had been written without antitheses! By 
this action he lost favor with the Wilrr
rembergers u well as many of the Lu
therans at Strasbourg. Andreae was no 
friend of Flacius after this. (P .. U, 295 
to 301) 

THB CoNTROVERSY ON ORIGINAL SIN 

Much more serious was the outbreak at 
this same time of the controversy on orig
inal sin, the Flacian controversy. It wu 
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his tract on original sin appended to the 
1567 edition of the Clavis which raised the 
storm. Flacius had made original sin to be 
man's snbs111111i11! He had dethroned the 
Creator and turned Satan into a creator. 
This was the Manich:i.ean heresy! But it 
was not Flacius' old antagonists who took 
up their pens. "Gnesio-Lutherans" them
selves, old colleagues, Jena professors, be
came his opponents.48 

In 1567 there had been a drastic polit
ical upheaval in ducal Saxony. For crimes 
against the empire Duke John Frederick 
had begun an imprisonment which would 
last until 1595. His adviser, Chancellor 
Christian Bruck, who had presided over 
Flacius· dismissal six y<.-ars ea rlier, had been 
quarterc--d alive in the market place at 
Gocha. The duke's younger brother, John 
Willi:i. m, succeeded him and initiated 
a Flaci:i. n revh•al in Thuringia and at Jena. 
But it was a Flacian revival without Fla
cius. Strigel was publicly condemned. In 
1569 the Ko11/11t11tio11s b11ch again became 

the doc trinal norm for the professors at 
Jena, and in 1570 this was supplanted by 
the equally strict Thuringian Corp11s doc
trin11t1 chris1itm1111. Johann Wigand was 
back at Jena in 1569, and he was joined by 
Flacius' later champion, Johann Coelestin, 
Timotheus Kirchner, and the redoubtable, 
oft-exiled Tilemann Heshusius. But Fla
cius was not rea.lled. The new duke could 
not afford to risk the wrath of his cousin, 
August of Saxony, in concert with whom 
he had besieged his now imprisoned 
brother.•0 

48 P., II, 310-325. Preger believes char 
Flacius wro1e the tract in Jle&ensburs alread7 in 
1564, and that he made use of medical opinions 
in describiq man's ,.1,,,.,.,;.. (Pp. 325, 326) 

411 P., II, 242, 243, 302 ff. Cf. also Heuui, 
pp. 7~77. 

There was even a new attempt at rec
onciliation between the two Saxonies. The 
Colloquy at Altenburg from October 1568 
to March 1569, however, resulted only in 
greater animosity. The Wittenberg theo
logians charged the Thuringians with being 
Flacian, a term that even "Gnesio-Lu
therans" were beginning to find hard to 

bear. About a year earlier, after John Wil
liam had become the new duke, anti
Flacian student riots in Jena had literally 
demolished Flacius' old but long empty 
house.00 

Preger 

has shown that Wigand's and 
Heshusius' antipathy co Flacius' views on 
original sin did not originate from their 
initial reading of the tract in the Cl•vis. 
Flacius had actually sent it to Muslius for 
comment and had asked for Heshusius' re
actions too. There was some uneasiness re
garding Jt1bs11.1111ia , but they were well 
pleased with Flacius' earnest treatment of 
sin. Criticism broke first in the north, in 
Brunswick, where Joachim Marlin bitterly 
condemned Flacius' view and set forth a 
bill of old and new grievances. ( P., II, 326 
to 332) 

Preger feels that Marlin, Osiander's 
old antagonist, was the real cause of Fla
cius' final troubles. For it was through 
Marlin that Heshusius became convinced 
of Flacius' error and it was Heshusius and 
Wigand who became his chief antagonists 
in the controversy. The correspondence 
between Flacius and Heshusius, between 
Flacius and Gallus, and between Heshusius 
and Gallus is tragic. Until his death in 

15 70 Gallus, even though he did not agree 

IIO P., II, 302--30,; M., 198--,201, '15. 
516. A placard placed OD the home jusc before 

the riot read: 'Tumulruantur Pladani, PluYia 
diaboli, wlwnus eos depellere. Fiat. P-aat. Piat." 
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with Placius, remained his friend and made 
many futile attempts at mediation. (P., II, 
330-334) 

In 1568 and 1569 Flacius wrote three 
books explaining and defending his 
position.01 At this time the break between 
Placius and his old friends was still not 
fully in the open. The open break ame in 
1570 with a series of polemical works. 
Meanwhile, Flacius was having difficulty 
remaining in Strasbourg. Elector August 
was determined to get Flacius out of the 
way. His attempted intimidation of the 
town council in March 1570 persuaded 
Flacius to seek refuge in Basel. With no 
help from that quarter he was fortunately 
given another reprieve by the Stras
bourgers.112 

Placius was determined to rebuild some 
of the broken bridges. He made a very 
dangerous journey to Kahla and sent Mar
tin Wolf from there to Jena with a plea 
for a colloquy. This emissary received 
a very cold reception from Wigand, who 
claimed that it was dangerous to deal 
with a man who had so many enemies. 
Flacius' Jena aitics had indeed become 
his enemies. 111 

In the fall of 1570 Flacius made an 
extremely dangerous journey to Speier. He 
wanted to appeal to the emperor for 

Gl :rv6'.lih CJlatU"C6v. D• •ssntil, ori1i,,,Jis 
i•stil• •I i11j#SI• s•• ffllll&irris Dn •I ea•• 
lrtlriM. 1'68. D• oeusiOflib•s .,;,.; nror,• 
;,, usn1it, •illll~ ori,i,,,Jis. 1,- ti• •xi•it, 
llliulM• -•-~ •u•slilm tloari11M ti• 
usntit, •••&Mis Dn •e tlit,boli, wliliM,,_. '" 
i,,;,,st;,;.. on1m.US. 1'69. Por • descripdon 
of these wriri1181, see P., 334, 335, 339, 340. 

u P., II, 306--309, 341-343. 
GI P., II, 341, 342. Cf. Heuai, p. 76, for 

Wi,pnd11 role, aad M., 202-205, '16, 517, for 
a clilClmion of Pw:i111' lut aaempca a rema
ciliadao. 

• judicial decision on his behalf. In vain 
he asked Duke John William and Wigand, 
who had accompanied him, for 11 colloquy. 
Because of rumors of hostile actions 
against him there was nothing t0 do but 
return to Strasbourg. This is not to say 
that Flacius had no friends left. Particu
larly in Mansfeld there was a contingent 
of loyal supporters, including Count Voll
rath and doughty Cyriacus Spangenberg, 
who had been with Flacius in Antwerp. 
Spangenberg defended Flacius in his fore
word· to his volume of sermons on Luther's 
hymns. One of the new ( 1569) professors 
at Jena, Friedrich Colcstinus, was Flacius' 
supporter. Because of this there was a dis
putation between him :md Heshusius on 
original sin. \Vith the threat of house 
arrest from the duke, Colcstinus left Jena 
on January 25, 1572.li4 

In 1571 a number of books continued 
the controversy. Flacius' largest work on 
the subject was his 0,1ho1loxa co11Jes1io 
tla original; ,p occato, published on Au
gust 1, 1571, in which he charged his 
opponents with perverting his views. Jo 
this and the following year appeared 
11 whole spate of books written by Flacius 
in response to attacks from Wigand and 
Heshusius. Flacius also defended his 
friends who had defended him and who 
now were deposed in ducal Saxony. Mu
siius, Heshusius' father-in-law, who in 
1568 had approved Flacius' tract on orig
inal sin, was also persuaded to enter the 
controveny. Even young Matthias Placius, 

Gt P., II, 344-347, 356, aad Heuai, 
PP. 79 f. ~ mnmm:111 over l'lad111 rqecl a 
Jena ia 1570, Eleaor Aususi of SuonJ had 
• c:aaaon made with this imcripcio.11: 

"Die Placimer und Zelocen 
Siad cla Teufels Vorbo1ell." (P. 305) 
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Jr., wrote a short tract defending his father 
against Heshusius and Musaus. ( P., II, 
349---364) 

Meanwhile Jacob Andreae's work toward 
reconciliation proceeded. Although he was 
quite unhappy with Flacius' views on orig
inal sin, he was glad that in the spring of 
1571 Flacius had signed, with some reser
vations about amnesty, the Zcrbst agrce
menrs regarding a doctrinal norm. Now, 
however, Andreae pressed the other Lu
therans at Strasbourg to persuade Flacius 
to give up his views on origin:il sin. 
Although Marbach and the Strasbourgers 
had at first sided with Flacius when Hes
husius attacked him, Andreae was bring
ing them :iround to a cooler position 
toward Flacius. \Vhen Andreae passed 
through Strasbourg, a colloquy was held 
between him and Flacius on August 10, 
1571. They :ipparendy reached some :igrce
menr, :ilthough Andreae always insisted 
that original sin was accid,ms. What 
pleased Flncius was that Andreae agreed 
with him that in the Scripture original sin 
is "the old llllln" or "the flesh." But in 
further negotiations by letter the old con
fliers arose again, and ultimately the Flacian 
controversy arrived with a vengeance at 
Strasbourg itself. By 1572 the Strasbourg 
clergy had become Flacius' bitter enemies. 
They, too, had become ,Jit, Acciden111,ier 
and so for Flacius nothing less than Syner
gisrs and scholastic Pelagians. Flacius was 
even willing to give up the expression 
"substance" in favor of "substantlal pow
ers," but the clergy were not satisfied. 
Once more Flacius attempted to push 
forward his old proposal for a synod of 
all theologians of the Augsburg Confession. 
(P., II, 364-373) 

In the midst of -this unrest FJadus de-

parted for a journey eastward. Unexpected 
and uninvited he appeared at Count Voll
rath's castle in Mansfeld. Since Andreas 
Fabricius had recently accused Flacius in 
a letter to the court, Fladus asked for 
a colloquy which was held on September 3 
and 4, 1572. Here Flacius defended himself 
against the charge that he had turned sin 
into substance purely and simply. But his 
opponents were not satisfied with any equa
tion between sin and substance, even cor
rupted substance. In a way FJacius was 
vindicated, for his opponents were not 
able to prove their charges. And yet the 
meeting only stirred up more controversy. 
For Flacius demanded a favorable judg
ment from the count which his opponents 
of the Eisleben clergy refused to sign. This 
led to further polemical pamphlets. Flacius 
emphasized again and again that he had 
always meant by subst111i1i11 only the sub
stantial form of the evil image, not the 
entire man.Gil 

I.AsT YEARS AND DEATH 

When Flacius returned from Mansfeld 
in October, the council of Strasbourg in
formed him that he would have to leave 
by the following spring. He was weak 
!Uld 

ill, 
and so were others in his large 

family of eight children. In the spring of 
1573 he left his family behind in order 
to find another asylum. He spent some 
time with Hermann Adolph Ridesel, the 

hereditary marshal of Hesse, in the neigh
borhood at Fulda. On Ascension Day, 

11G P., II, 373-377. The Bisleben puu,n 
bad iashted mac one mU11: disdaawsb between 
c:orrupled aamre 1111d sin. Otbenrile God'• work 
u mixed with S.caa'L Fabridus aid dlat nature 
u DOC c:oaformecl ID God.'1 law oalJ ia ., £u, 
u (i• f•Ol#1B) it u c:orrupred. Flaci111 replied: 
Noc ;. f_,.., bur ff#II, i.e. became it it mr
rupced. 
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May 21, he had some volatile conversations 
with two Jesuits under the friendly pa
tronage of the abbot of Fulda, Georg 
Balthasar of Darmbach. 1nrough Ridesel's 
help Flacius received a place of refuge io 
the former Cistereian convent of St. Mary 
Magdalene .in Frankfurt-am-Main. That 
was his destination when he and his family 
left Stra1bourg around June 81 1573. He 
had been in Stra1bourg for five and one
half years. (P., II, 378-381) 

Flacius did not lead a sedentary life in 
his new home. Early in 1574 he made an 
extended journey to the east with his son 
Andrew as his companion. From a visit 
to Count Vollrath in Mansfeld he traveled 
to Berlin, where the new elector John 
George and Superintendent Andreas Mus
culus received him quite cordially. Flacius' 
reception in Silesia by Count Sebastian 
Zedlitz was the warmest experience he had 
had io years. Here too the colloquy on 
May 12 arranged with the local clergy at 
castle Langenau was refreshingly mild, and 
the aging Flacius apparently warmed under 
these friendly circumstances. Flacius again 
emphasized that he was not concerned with 
mbst11111U1 itself. He merely wanted to see 
that oo one turned original sin into an 
11cciluns. He returned to Frankfurt by 
August 1574. (P., II, 385-387) 

Still the controversy on original sin con
tinued. Aodreae and Fladus exchanged 
polemical tracts from the time that Ao
dreae's Six: Snmom appeared io 1573. 
The third sermon dealt with original sin 
and aiticized Flacius. Yean before in 
Regensburg Flacius had written oo the 
lord's Supper as the aypro-<;alvioist mo
troveny 

began. 
But the.re are also works 

oo the lord's Supper from the last days at 
Strubourg and F.raokfurt. Just before his 

death he was preparing a translation of 
his D• mystic• sflcrt1mtmtflliq11• se11 ext.,.,,. 
'/Jf"Msm1i11 •I 

m11ntlNcfllion• co,poris 
•I 

Sfflgtiinis Christi, in SflCf'fl cotmfl, in which 
he pointed to the union of the heavenly 
and earthly in the purposes of divine reve
lation as a recurrent theme in the history 
of salvation. (P., II, 388f. and 258ff.) 

By the year 1573, Duke John William 
of Saxony had died, and the new regent 
for his young sons was Elector August. 
That meant the expulsion of the '"Goesio
Lutherans" of Jena, Wigand and Heshus
ius, now FJacius' bitter opponents. They 
found positions in Prussia. August was 
a formidable opponent. Over a hundred 
clergy in Thuringia were deposed as "Fla
cians." Soon, however, the even greater 
aboutface came in Electoral Saxony with 
the disgrace of the crypto-Calvinists. Fla
cius' old friend turned adversary in the 
Jena days, Superintendent Johann Stosscl, 
died in prison, a deeply troubled man. He 
had been accused of crypto-Calvinism. 
(P., II, 382 ff.) 

Flacius' refuge in Frankfurt was made 
possible by the elderly stout-hearted noble
woman, Catharina von Mcerfeld, who was 
the evangelical prioress of a Lutheran con
vent for widows, orphans, and dependents 
of distinguished citizens. In December 
1573, for example, through the ma.china
tions of August of Saxony the town coun
cil gave Flacius a twenty-four hour ulti
matwn to leave the city. The prioress, 
other friends in the city, and Magdalena 
Placius herself -petitioned for clemency. 
Flacius' long trip during 1574 helped the 
council to be less mindful of August's 
demands. (P., II, 517-521) 

When 
Flacius 

returned to Praokfmt in 
August 1574, his health was very poor. 
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He had been troubled with diarrhea for 
some time and complained that "flesh and 
blood and warmth were disappearing from 
my body." His final works against Andreae 
took so much time away from his Gloss• 
on the Old Testament that he was unable 
to finish it before his death. In January 
1575 Flacius received another ultimo.tum 
from d1e council permitting him only an
other month in the city. After further 
petitioning and correspondence an exten
sion wns granted until May 1, but Flacius 
never lived to see this dny. 

On Wednesdny, March 9, Flacius rc
m:uned in bed because of weakness. On 

March 10, feeling that death was near, he 
bad his son Daniel call Pastors Hartmann 

Beyer and Matthias 

Ritter. 

He wanted u, 
give them his final testimony on original 

sin and then receive Holy Communion. 
But since he was in such a weakened 
condition, they left, promising to retum 
the next day. Friday morning at nine 
o'clock Matthias Flacius died very peace
fully. It was March 11, 1575. The great 
scholar and controversialist was 55 years 
old when he committed himself to Christ 
with the words: J•s• Christ•, {iii Dn, 
mist!rer• ,,,.;.r.e 

li4I P., II, 523-527. For the final IIDrJ of 
rhc f1acianisrs of Mamfeld and rhose driYeD 
from Regensburg ro Austria uaril dieir demile 
in the Coun1er R.efonmrioa, d. P., II, 390 ro 
395. 
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